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DR. Marcia v. Keizs, 
Welcome to a ngw academic year at Bronx Commumty College' 
To continUing s1udents. we are delighted onoe agrun to ~ you and renew our partnership to 
advance your educatiOn as the foundation for your future success. 
To new students. we welcome you to the college community of faculty and stall who are eager 
and excited about helping you bogln now educational, cultural and social experiences that will nurture 
your personal growth and lntollectuat dovelopment while at tho same lime expanding your caroer 
opportunities. 
There Is a great deal of excitement on our campus as new activities and programs are taking 
shape. This tall students may enroll In new academic programs leading to the A.A.S. in Food and 
Warehouse Management; a Speech PathOlOgy Option in the Uberal Arts A.A.; and new Certificates In 
Ammal Care and Management. and lor Assistants In Early Childhood, Bilingual Early Childhood. and 
Children with Special Needs. 
I am pleased also to annoonco that new and upgraded computers are being set up lor student 
use lhroughoot the campus In computer labs and the Hbrary and your ema•l service has been upgrad· 
ed 10 include directory sei'VIOOS. We are also expanding suppoclto s1udents by extending computer lab 
and library weel<eod hours on Saturday and Sunday, and lllCf8&SJng ava~labte tutorial as&stance. 
Our Fast Tr8d< program. provdng high qualrty lnStructiOO With locused learning. accelerated 
COUfSe c:omPebOn. convenient dass scheduling and more lltunale dassroOm mteracbon, oontJnueS to 
attract students In a recent SUNeY ot sl\Jdents who were 11'1 the program m Spring 2002. OYer~ said 
that they would take anothet Fast Tr8d< course and recommend the program to a friend. (What may 
also «nterest some ot you Is that two-thirds said thal they bind the dasses easaer than regutar frfteeo· 
week courses!) 
Our Honors program oonlinues to attract students seeking challenging coursewor1< in smaller 
classes that offer personahted lnstrUC1lon with faoulty mentors. Transalpts of these students indicate 
hol'lOfS dislinctton. the students recolve special recognition at graduatiOn and they transfer to some of 
the most select collegos, many ot them w1th scholarships. 
I would like to taka this opportunity to Inform you that the College has a new policy with respect 
to eligibility for the Dean's Ust thot ls In effect beginning Fall 2002. You will soon receive details regard-
'tng ~ W\ a~ b om \he ~'•'· 
As you become tmmorsod In your academic studios th•s year. many of you may d1scovor a 
new enthuSlasm ru1d exc1tement In tho classroom as your teachers use new methods of teaching. With 
the opening ot our now Center tor Teaching Excellence. many faculty are engaged 10 explonng new 
approaches to learmng. and they w111 be vory Interested 10 the outcomes ol your exposure to a vartety 
of educatiOnal expcnences In th•s sense all of us are embarkmg upon a p!Oneenng venture as Bronx 
Community College opons new pnthways ol oppor1un•ty lor student achievement and success 
:·.-:~ ::·. . 
VICTORY FOR STUDENTS: 
The Communicator is the Student 
Newspaper of 
Bronx Community College of the City 
University of New York. 
We are located at: 
Bronx Community College 
The Communicator (CO 605) 
W. 181st Street & University Ave. 
Bronx. New York 10453-31 02 
Telephone (718) 289-5445 
Fax (718) 289-631 0 
E-mail: BCCCOMMUNICATOR@Yahoo.com 
H is the policy of the City University of New York 
not to discriminate on the 
basis of race, creed, national, origin, sex, age or 
handicapping condition in its 
educational programs, activities, and employment 
policy. as required by law. Arry BCC person who 
believes he or she has been discnminated against 
should 
contact the BCC AHirmative Action Officer in 
Language Hall Room 31 . 
Editor in Chief : Yaphet Murphy 
G raphic Editor: Angel Morillo 
Writing Editor: Fernando Lopez. 
Business Manager: Tania Polanco 
Photojournalists : Peter Salas, Jose Contreras 
Graphic Artists: Julia Mogcna, Oelmy 
Orellana 
Cartoonist: Anthony Perez 
faculty Advisor: Andrew Knwan 
Othet Staff and Reporters: Leone I Rivera, 
j essica Garlarza 
Any BCC scud~nt or staR m~mber can sub-
mit articles and photo~raphs to the paper. 
Please send them to us at Cobron Hall 
&O:S , or use the envelope o n the door. 
Publication Is not ~uaranteed . 
SUNY AND CU.NY MORE· AFFORilABLE FOR IMMIGRANTS 
On Riday, August 9, 
Governor George Patakl signed 
landmarl< legislation that aJiows 
immigrant students living in New 
York to pay In-state tuition at the 
City University of New York 
(CUNY) and the State University 
ot New York (SUNY). 
"This is a huge victory for stu-
dents statewide." said Arelis 
Hernandez. "This new taw is a 
giant step in the right dltec110n to 
.keep New York's publ1c colleges 
aNordable and accessible to all 
New Yorl<ers." 
Fola Fadahuns1, NYPIRG 
Executive Committee member 
and CUNY City College student, 
spoke at the crowded bm signing 
ceremony aJong with Governor 
Pataki. CUNY Chancallor 
Matthew Goldstein, and t)ill 
sponsors Senator Padro Espada 
(A-Bronx) and Assembly mem-
bers Peter Aiv,e(a {D-Bronx) and 
Adriano Espaillat (0-Manhattan). 
Mr. Fa~. an immigrant 
from Nigeria, remarked, "This is 
a watershed ct~- tn..my life as ·a 
CUNY student- I. and 3,000 
other students, w'W oow be able 
to continue to fJ8:f in-state tuition 
and continue our higher educa~ 
lion." 
The new law allows undocu-
mented students to pay in-state 
tu1tion i1they meet the. to«owing 
criteria : 
•Attendtld a New X<Xk high 
school for two·Qr ir:i~~: .years. 
graduated from a .. ~·York high 
school. an·d af>AII~ for·collego In 
New York within fiVe years of 
graduation; or 
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• Attended a Ne-w Yotk Sfate 
GEO program, received a G.EO. 
diplt>ma. atld applied for cafiege 
within fi'ye years of recei~ng the 
GEO:·or 
"EnrOlled' in SUNY or CUNY 
m !he JaU semester of 2001 and 
were .inlfiaJiy authOfized to pay 
ltle in~state tuition rate; and 
'Filed an affidavit with SUNY 
or CUNY stating that they have 
filed an apptication to legalize 
theU' immigration status or wHJ file 
SUCh an .. application as soo_n as 
they :are eJlglble to do so. 
In fe~sponse to a 1996 
feooral Jmmlgratlon Law, SUNY 
in 1998 and CUNY in November 
of2001 raised tuiUon for non-<:iti-
zen students of New Yof'f( to out 
of state le11els. Thjs translated 
mto a nunfmum increase of 
$1 ,SOO.J)er .semester, affecting 
nea.r1y 3,000 students statewide. 
Working with a statewide grass· 
roots effon of students, faculty 
members:. and admmlstrators. 
Assembly Members Rivera and 
E.spaillat introduced biHs in the 
2002 legislative session that 
would allow undocumantsd stu-
<Jants to pay in-s~te tuition. 
. · ~ator Espada 5ponsor~ the 
~~ on the Senate side and 
GoVernor Pataki p!edged to sup-
port the bill in April. 
Students and others who 
wo.uld like additional ln1ormatlon 
on the new law should c<mtact 
the~r campus NYPIRG chapter at 
Loow Hall room 420. 
BCC STUDENTS RE.Fl~E.CT ON 
The Building Collaps 
By Madegbe Olomande 
September 11 2001 was a !ernble 
de1y I was ~;leepiny when one of r11 y fnenus 
wok f: me up by call1ng me on tlie phone to 
t PII me to turn on my telev1S1on to ..:hannel 7 
After turn1ny on the (elevis,on t s.aw a bu1ld -
1ng on ft re ;tnd I thought tht~t 1t was an a c ci-
dent I remember asking my fnend whdt 
t1appened. He told me that tne World Trade 
Center had bcttn collapse<l I d1dn' t belrev(J 
him. hut after hanging up the phone I rea l-
tzed that it was the truth he was telling me 
because I saw that some people were Jump-
ing from the bUilding to come down. and 
also other people were tookrng for help. 
S1nca that time. my life has changed 
because I coutd see that human beings are 
nasty to Nch other .,d we have to think 
tw1ce betofe 'bemg a,gry toward each other. 
By looking at the damage to the World 
Trade Center and the innocent people who 
~ ~ for tho anger of others. I have 
laamed that there 19 1'10 consrderation for 
INibh of us in the wortd of today. We are 
~red to go anywhere; we cannot move 
anymore. Our life has been cut short 
because we are scared of each other. We 
don't know what other people are thinking 
aboUt ua. The d<1m8ge to the Wor1d Trade 
Q~tm In OtH h&lds end W'!t·do fllot 
- to do to erase that horror in our 
minds today. We still call that life . 
Reflection of Sept. 11, 2001 
By Stanley Van Oyck 
One year ago. September 11 . 200 1 . 
nlnet t ··~ n cofd·!)looded murderars of AI 
Qa(;cJ,t attacked our nation. The attack 
resultt !d 1n consumrng the lives ot a~ot.t 
thrt:c thousand and forty--one people -
.nc ludtng AmenL-m c iv1hans and immigrants 
frorn all OV(!r the ylobe. 
September 11, 2001 was the one day 
ltle wor1o saw its worst enemy - AJ Qaed ct 
ilnd the Talrban regime They aaunched that 
dreadful attack on us so it coutd destroy our 
freedom, devastate our economy, and put 
our nation In total despair. But the aQ.acJI. 
came 88 awake-up call in uniting .out nation 
as never before. We stood ~ • one 
country, end.Uring the ~-:.-~ate together. 
and ~ tbe b«eavei:t.· . . . 
Th8t' ~~event ~really 
tran-rtal.4101lrlonrm>W'\ed our country, end yet t~ we 
are here to celillbrate 1ts $t.Jrvival and fttb]rttt 
II r9 a day that Will forever be remembeted 
by every American 
A Day to Remember 
By Allan Lindo 
_ _,t~,l.,.~.;;:eems so .QUick that we have 
- arm atiha ann:v~ of the day llagedy 
s truck America. 9/11. exactty one yoar aso 
todHy These incidents ( t~rrorist d l. ts ) 
changed the world completely : now wt ...,ec 
h oy.,. • ulnerr~ble we really are. A lot o f ~.-~eop lt ! 
ils \o, ·what drd America do to deserve tt1 :s 'l 
But '1 0 one realty knows wtla l goes 1Al :1 1 lt1t l 
govern ment with regard to other c.o11 n trres 
We the socrety hear only what the go v(!rrl · 
ment wants us to hear, This is ci vf~ry s, ld 
day Indeed: my heart goes out ro tnos<.! who 
lo9t their loved ones. Most people CldjUSh!d 
qu•ckfy back to thetr everyday lives - Cllld 
others, wen. it wtH take time. Some people 
say today should be a holiday. and ~ome 
think not. I th1nk September 11 should be <I 
hoUday; It would not only be a good th1ng. 
but tt1e right th1ng to do. For if I ht=~d lost " 
loved ooe In that horrendou6 tmgedy. I 
would not want to go to work . Instead. I 
WOUld hke to spend my t•rne remembenng 
my loved ones that passed in a serene 
atmosphere. For others who dk1n't lose 
anyone . well. that's another story. My 
thoughts go out to those Who lost thetr loved 
ones. and I hope and pray that th1s w1ll 
never happen again. 
P.S.: May God be with us all. 
These student authors are m Dr 
Laraine Fergenson's sectron of Enghsh 1 1 
this fall. 
is to catch up wtth the rest of the 
dass September 11, 
2002 
Th.mks to the human 
heart i'l)' which we liv~, 
Vouchers Too Often 
Missing in Action 
To avoid some of the hassle and 
stress students have when 
gorng to college. maybe Bron)( 
Community College should do 
somethrng about getting those 
vouchers to students more 
quickly. For example. even 1f a 
student has an est1mated PELL 
grant. the people tn Financ•at 
Aic1 c:ould st1ll give book vouch· 
ers on the day of reg•strat1on 
Most likely the grant Wlfl come 
through If not, somE:- sort of 
payment plan could be made 
wtth the students and the peo-
ple 1n the F1nanc•a• Aid off1ce. or 
students would ~ ot>ligatod to 
return the books. 
Th;mks to its tcnd('r-
nesr., its joy~> .md fears, 
To me the mean~t 
flower that blows can 
gtvt.• 
Thought:; th.tt do often 
lie too deep for ted~. 
E '(C"f'rpt from "Od c: 
lntimation,ti nf 
lmmo~ality 
From Recollcdion<o of 
E.1rJv Childhood," 
William Word&worth 
By Orchid Chaves 
Tnursd;jy, August 22. 2002. was 
one of the best days of my t•fe . 
That was the day I registered for 
college I was happy and ready 
to start my new classes 
Everything was going groat for 
me. I had gotten my grant my 
classes and my I. 0 The only 
thing I was mtssing was the 
voucher for my books. 
Vouchers are very •mpoftant for 
college students. Unless they 
have cash on hand. they will not 
be able to purchase books. In 
thiS situation. students have to 
either borrow someone else's 
books while waiting for the 
vouchers. ex use cash. Day by 
day, students who don't have 
books are missjng out on very 
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important lessons. 
The thing with book vouchers 1s . 
a student has to w<Jrt for hes or 
her grant to come through 
That's when the student C<Jn be 
approved for the voucher For 
example. I happen to be one of 
those students who had to w att 
for book vouchers. It's been two 
weeks and I'm still wa•tlng for 
vouchers to come rn the mail. 
Meanwhile, I'm gotng back and 
forth to the Finanoal Aid office 
to see if my name is on the book 
voucher list. Th1s is very frustrat-
ing for me because 1 want to 
keep up with the dasses I have. 
and the only way I can do that ts 
to get the books. I know after 1 
get the books that are needed 
for my ctasses. I have to take on 
another responsibility, and that 
AJI in all. the people rn charge of 
Bronx Community College 
should come up wrth some sort 
of way to get vouchers to stu-
dents more quickly. Th1s way. 
the many hardworking. serious 
students on campus will have a 
much better chance of succeed-
ing in their education. 
REAl> ME 
BRONX COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE OF THE 




Effective Fall, 2001. 
all students who enrofted In 
CUNY in Fait 1999 or &ater 
as freshmen. or in Fall 2000 
or later as first-time transfer 
students. are required to 
pass the College Pwoftdency 
Examination (CPE). The 
CPE is a graduation require-
ment for the Associate 
Degree. 
Our records indicate 
that many of you have not 
taken and/or have not 
passed the -CPE. Yqu muat 
therefore test or retest when 
the CPE Is given again in 
mid-October, 
Please note the following: 
-v<JU must register to 
iake the CPE in the BC~ 
Testing Office, Colston 
Hall, Room 710-
711,Mondays through 
Thursdays, 10~00 am-6:00 
pm. 
*You must register for 
CPE Preparatory 
Worbhop. The Workshop 
schedule will be 
announced later. 
During the free CPE 
Preparatory Worbhop you 
wUI spend three hours 
nMeMng the structure of 
the CPE and you wil learn 
techniques on how to pre. 
pare for and to pass the 
CPE. 
You are urged to par-
ticipate In the workshop 
Met to take the CPE in mid-
October. Passing the CPE 
is now a graduation 
i8qutntm~t. 
-- --- . 
]1w N1w Writing CMtpr 
Looatect In the IMiee.._. of 
The new Writing Center· ••• 
•Oftln ~In wrtlng IIUdr .... 
•PtcMdes assietance In prepllrllllan tot N:r lind CUNY 
ProAc6ency Exlme. 
·Assists students In all areaa of writing. InCluding .hefp wilh 
essays. research papers. and eteatiYe writing assignmentS. 
· Provides tutOf'ing in .all levels of English. from ESl and 
10troductory dasses to higher-~ courses. 
~~ :~~:~:~~-assign~nts ~n a" subject 
~ indud1ng - and e.PC~al saeoces. 
HOURS 
lloodg through Tbul'ldly 
8:00 AM - 9:00 PM 
Frldg 
.8:00.AM·- 3:00 PM 
81op,11f·todet'.tD ........... ~~ ....... f 
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DON'T THROW OUT 
THIS OPPORTUNI-
TY! 
Be looking for a let-
ter like this if you are at the 
45 college credit level. AJI 
those who entered CUNY In 
fall of 1999 or after will have 
to pass the CPE (CUNY 
Proficiency Exam) before 
graduating or being able to 
transfer to anoUlef' CUNY 
colage and doing junior and 
senkw level dasses. So -
be looking for this ........ and 
don1 throw it outt If you don, 
receive one, but you"re at 
the 45 cndt level. ask at the 
Testing Office (Colston 710-
711) about what you should 
do next. 
Another reason you 
want to pay attention: 
because missing an oppor-
tunity to take the test count 
as a FAtl, and you only get 
three tries. 
The ·good news: 
this is an exam you have 
been preparing for all along. 
In fact, much of 
It ""•emblee .lhe 
current English 11 final 
exam, except that the CPE 
adds a visual literacy part 
where you have to write 
about charts/graphs/maps. 
But you should discuss It 
wfth other students! 
• Form a study 
group. Students w,ho study 
together do better. Create 
questions about sample 
readings. Write about lhem 
and critique each others 
writing. 
• Read critically, 
often: your course materi-
als, The New Yort Times. 
journals . ... . Write on many 
subject matters: sign up for 
those -w- daseee and ask 
an professors to assign 
Wilting. 
.oe: Consuh with a 
Wrtting Fellow: c:hedt with 
academic depaltlltents for 
theW oflk:es and hours. 
-watch for the 
opening of the Writing 
Center in the basement of 
Philosophy Hal. 
" Take WOfbhops 
on campus: watch for 
announcements aboUt 
workshops on a variety of 
skills Uke reading graphs 
and charts, summarizing, 
quoting and paraphrasing, 
COf'l'1p8ri'UI and contrasting 
lnlurinatton fTom different 
sources. 
• When you get the 
long reading for the actual 
exam, read It many times. 
Read It again. Become inti-
mate with it. Mark it up well 
What c•n you do with useful notes about 
to be l'8lldy for thla ex•m? what the author says and 
what the author does. 
• Watch for that let- Research and read about 
~ And when you get it. go related toPic·. Practloe writ-
immediately to sign up for msf.about #; RNd it again. 
-~. ·~xa~.~;;.~e ~~- <.-.~:-::-.-.-::~. :-·· . -~: ~:Js 
:-\~Qfksh0f>;~·Jw1~e · -~~,.,. .you ·.:.:an.:::.·JriVitatioo:.' you ·can't 
get the ·p~ce materials. refuse. All of BCC is Work-
arid the ntal exam .reading. ing to get you to and 
·~_: . ~lt.Y,.~~·~-~~- through · ))~ exam. ~est 
.-·to .. ·diScus~f1f1e·teadiNg.'from WIShes for your success! 
the actual exam with·· you. 
Dr. Gabrielle Regney 
REAl> ME 
~ 






~ the munnur. ~t seems to· be . _.t Sit. stilt ~i){fful, trylng td:·i~ more to·.?J --~und tat>te tha~ 1 leave a white 
_ . ~~n9 fr_om the_ far end .qf ~- . -~~~1: .. 1 ~-- a ·w~v.~. :·.9f.·: --~~~ _ :Jat~t; ~r~ }~_._.- _t~·metable -anq·_ .-.~. 
-:f: -~:::·JJ~e.~-!~~~-~x · · - -==~~:~;~~~~-: =:~ ·-: ~~;~~~~~ ~r:k· 
dreamy feeling inhabits me. In f(oot think abotlf. -.rriy subjects:· Yet ~·f a!ill a·t faces but see -~ly the layer ·_or 
of me, through an empty glaze, see the s~ih<)oettes. 1'ne)i_- go and vni?ertainty that~ on them. 
images of students move. appear come. lit~~-. unexcft~">- !: .keep . ·. . : 
and_.-.dis.appear, .am~Ol,JS .sllllou~-: ·. f.e,~ling.- Q~Jy;. : tfla-~J' $ad_~-$s~. :th~ : - ·1::.~ -Ou~_ .Qf. ·.~t~_-_Hall, .P~~ - Qy._­
et~esWhose existent.e·iS alsO:fne~s~. _· · ;n~chp1_~~:--~iu' ~-::w9-leo-alf.·· ~~Bat! of Fa~::_~·:Agakt, I s.ee _the 
tence> whose presence abse~ce; around~~---~ ·c;~(J ~-~ac)s on· a ·fa~ busts·· ~rtg their sllent 
Among them. r see myself. an indj- chair and p~ it to a·-t;O¥.i· where m~e.ting along th~. narrow atley. 
vlduat as strange .as anyone eJse. students ~: _and -spread -~r.- backs T;hey t:emind me.a:qa5' of September 
cart---be. My manpef"$! .to my -~ _With a clear-.~-.O.f Jr:rt~~ :j:~y.r, .. ··\~·~~)~. su,_. ~:~~:·:~Urlqeniy d~P:-
. ·. · · · . :a : · ear :aWkWard· : - .~:: ::. see~· :_. · <:.-aa~~;: . .-Thtf~or::-: ..  .. ~:th:e .. ~-and::~:{~-·: · ~-" . .PP. - .. . .. .. · · · - ~- - .·.·· -·.·.-- · .. .... ·.·-~$'! ........ ...... . ·.·.· -·.-.. . . · .. ·.·.· .·.- --. ~ - - - · ... · . . ·. · . . · .. .. · . . ·.·.--·-· . .. -. .. ·-· . · . . 
that ·-:~s. · around ·:With :· ·nouoe·ab~--... ·:·or ~~~>-~.he. ·fuk~~t:f:l: .-wtilct;._-·-·-:~ffle( - h;i~.- ·s-e.ttl~ - ·Qrid · smok_iJ:· 
noncijalance, &yes tb9t roll her&-arid.: .... Winds ohl~. -&rated 'tii"(~·.h.a~ . ~-i:tg.-from a t.ieaV$n redUced ~nto 
. ·. ···: 
th~re, fooking at i:toages W.lth®.t;. tng_ on .~N(.- :$~ r96(;.-_.)he- cftm .?!;.~·.by the deyij -~ reptaced (ne 
-~them. stoppif1:9 and ~~m!~: . :--. ~~ts.1).tltf~~---}freJ:e_. t~:: _:~ }'f . :~~:~~of~~:_.~~~· Dry ·1~y8.$ 
run;:r.?.f.' -~ - $if~(tt -~, . ~t- _fl;li~S(:'-.t~-: ::_.·.·:~-----~~·;f::.:~@.:-. -~:::·~p~_~:-.}.~~-·-:-:·W~f~- ~.¥1~ .. -~~:~tl:~:rf~f)Q. O':l·~pe:_ . . . . - .· . 
. :.·. -. . · - -~~;~~:~ =:!!·-~:z=~t/~~i~41~~>)!:{.i·:tf---:~: ~4ri:!Jt/ ~-:--.----_. .. _. ._:·.·.-·.:_.·-·.-_. :_· 
.·. · 
WQtf($~s ·or prey to·~ fmpt)s.irig ~-: : -'last gtow:~:~~lr· t'tiOO·$~~-:~. -~::btiSbl ~ .~ as ~ 
to f)e.e and ~verr come bact<. · fUf life. ---~: 'fhern·~~::~. cot- ~·:Want«.! to ~up and speak 
Perru·~$ now fiH ~-J:~ and ~~<J~ge ~}~(_.~: ·}~':~:.._~~--~ ·.· ~:(->R ;:ttvas -~- }.~.{!:. tong_ 8f19· ·.:a 
. ·. -:·: . .- . . : '; :':~ ~ ~ ~; ~~:; , ) 
~t \Ye seem to be-attending a tee~ Sem~ ~dufe·_. . ~ti"::tt>ts:·.tnix- ln f~ my way tM:d ace. wave :to 
ture? But then, the :chairs crack.l&.: . . ~.Y ~~-~~make m).l~ -  wan. ~~-gQa~& and~ into a little 
·.·· 
· -:. ·. 
W& .. ~nd, w~- -And $it again . ._lo~- :· · .der.. r~gr.~· ~t·-wfttJ- - -~ .~:~d automtibi;kt ~~ ~ OOW.n 
._wa~- -fil~- _. ~iti) . .- .-~·>:~:. _-.~~~-f.-)~: :-~#-'::-.:/~::·:~>..-;.-~: ::· .:,:·.:~ - : _._._. _._.J~fu-~~-:1~·:: . . --·. : 
··JD~gi;e~. A ·.qu1ck· ·-~f~:-~J~·-: .. ~a-~:::::<.-: · .. ·.· ·:>·.- _.·:·:::·:~~·::::·:: .. ·: ·.· · ·:-·~ · . .-.·<- ::_::_ ~·:~~~:· .·::·:~· .: ···:. <· ·:,Ja~·.::J. ::~~-~-~::.ttt~ ·· ¢fty._· ···in~·: :Q· -· · · · · 
crowd with somethitlg as ordinary as· 1- watch ev~g &Od· ~~·t«¢u«y 'tab¥~ of ways·.: _ a-oo lives. iflto 
a busy rrnnd. But a shall) scrutiny to see everyifutlg tilt my Mn·Come$. myself. like anybo4y.etse. 
penetrates souls IDled with pain, lney finally ·call me anci -) finally · 
doubtfu' and tragic characters stand . up Without sitting back and 
~s~ thoughts, .. ~.~~,~- ---~~·- _a Hfet~ medium ~aripg.t~. 
•ari,tf~t!'rnWf~. . _ :~6tO.~"tiow· . E1t)d thEfn tcrlrlng:l1imself ··uamad.OU --e• Maiadho" mauo-· ·. 
the coming semester, the faU. to ·let esCape a smile to appear BCC Student 
polite and excited and peaceful. r go 
. ... :~-~.: :·:_.:. :. ::: ·. 
·.· ~ - ·< · 
. :• . ; · · ::~;~?~ ~~:.· ? '.·'t>!:!~1f,t!f;:;::11,i{~l~~·l 
.·. ·.··-·· . 
By Leonel Rivera 
·qn Thursday September 
19til. Bronx Community College 
kept tradition alive by holdtng its 
annual Fall Fest/Club Day spec-
tacular sponsored by the Office 
of Student Activities. the Inter 
Organizational Council and the 
Student Government 
Association. 
Well o"er a thousand stu-
dents attended the three hour 
fest (11 :00 a.m.-to-2:00 p.m) 
which was held at the Roscoe 
Brcwn Stucfent C8nler and 
strdched Ollt on~u ttw ~pacious 
lawns. The lestivnl itself w<~s 
p8cked with actrvtties rangtng 
from KTU DJ·s to carnival rides 
c=md free giveaways (which were 
more than the usual free pop-
corn and inCluded free shirts. 
hats. pens, and food) . 
While there were many 
fun activities outside on the 
lawn, inside the student center 
B.C.C club organizers and 
members of dubs like the B. C. C 
Forensic Society, the 
Photography Club. the History 
Club, the. Ceramics Club, the 
. . _-. · · . _ : ;:: · : : :: • • • • 0 -. ... · ::~ ·: ... _ .._:-.. ·: 
.. 4.· ·. ·: ', .. ~ ' .. 
Revolutionary Reconstruction 
Club and the Tlleater 
Workshop (to name a few) 
were hard at work introducing · 
and recruiting students to 
their established organiza-
tions. When I interviewed 
Student Government 
Asso\.i::lt ion Presiclent ·Gaf'i:os. 
S ierra after the evePt. he told 
me tll <.1t "thf: m:':!in Pl~rpose of 
club dav •.vas fo r the students 
to UCt better acqua1:He\! with 
the wide vanety of organiza-
tions \Nithin tt1e B .C.C cam-
pus and to make the students 
more knowledgeable and 
aware of many of the things 
going on in our college com-
munity.~ When I asked Carlos 
Sierra if any particular mes-
sage was being sent to the 
students during Fall Fest. he 
answered by saying that "the 
theme of the day was in"ol"e-
ment. For our students to get 
involved with the schools 
many extracurricular activi-
ties. as opposed to just our 
scheduled classes there is 
more to college than :~.-: 
class ... Carlos hopes that the 
event will help unify the stu-
dents and the college. 
In add1tion to all of the 
activities and the dU{)s that 
-vvere on h[·lnd tl~ e event wC~s 
open to B.C.C orgaqiz<-it•<.ms 
Ttwse other org~nizations 
were the B .C .C Childcare 
Center.: the offi ce fur 
Financiai.Atd and NYPIRG. . . · 
If you want to have your 
voice be heard. come to the 
Office of Student 
Government located in the 
Roscoe Brown Student 
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First NYPIRG Chapter Established 
in the Bronx at BCC 
In April 2002 a referendum 
was hetd and students auo-
cesatully voted to fund the 
very first NYPIRG chapter 
at Bronx Community 
College. 
The New York Public 
Interest Research Group 
(NYPIRG) Ia New York 
state's lergeat student 
directed organization. 
NYPIRG'a mlaalon Ia to 
empower students by 
mobilizing them around 
sodal lsauea that att.ct 
them and theM' communtty. 
Students leMn skU .. euch 
aamed,.atdlla..~ 
lobbying and pubttc ..,.-. 
lng white wonung on 
•tatewide and etty cata-
pelgna. 
There were many students 
that helped ·~ thla 
two-year cempalgn. Lula 
Torres, preslhnt of the 
paralegal cfub at BCC last 
year, helped to apeak to 
students and get atuct.nta 
to vote tor the referendum. 
Edd'• Llumpo, an ex-officer 
on the Student Government 
Aaaoci.atlon, met wl•h stu-
dent leedera and helped 
organize events. ,._ldent 
of the Student aov.mment 
Auoe~ation C.noe Sleml 
and f«mer ,.,._tdent 
Patricia FraticeiU apoq to 
atudent c:tut. land support· 
ed the ,..._.ndum to 
me. .... the student edfvt.-
ty ... * ~00 per at.ldent 
P« aemeater. The $3_00 
NYPtRG lncn 111 ... .,.rt 
of e $8.00 ... tdenl 8CdYfty 
llrons C()mn.usnily Co~p: f aculty end S:n.ff 
~lis~ nee tN.PlRG Project c~ 
Bee NYPIJtO Ptans 1tod .'\ctlvi~ 
A¥aust ::!6. 2002 
lncf'Mse that hefped fund 
more money tor childcare 
on campus and more 
access to student services. 
• By supporting NYPIRG, 
students at BCC will have 
access to a full time organ-
Izer who will be avaHabte to 
them. Students can learn 
about issues and take 
action,.. said Camille 
Rivet'e. former chairperson 
for the student board of 
dlrectOf'S to.- NYPtRG. She 
aa.o helped to organize 
events such as a Higher 
Education Forum that 
brought the elected offl· 
cWa Joel Rtwra. maJority 
11 adel' tof' the Ctty CouncU, 
and H . Cat1 ~ New 
VOftl ..... ~·She 
eteo .... sled in WOfttshop8 
HDllo end W~! l woukl IKe 1o0 U1M !his ~ty s.o ~ .1(N ~ yow SiU9POC'( in e~~~ 
NYPlRG's W camf)U$ d arr-;C( ~ M Broo~ C~ C.o~. IUld .up5bte )~ Qn ~ ~ all! 
ubj«:tives fur thls ~- A$.~~. fun..tim'o~~ as ace l'rn klo~i:n& IOcward tu ~"Ori:~ 
wifb you ~ ~ 1hf:s ~ an o..~dting IIJ)d prodtJCti¥0 one. 
Th~'New"V~ Pu!>llo ~G~ 11'-"'c'l'lR..tl}'i$ ~ ~ t~ ~o1adenu riS}'IUJ. «''J\S\IOW ed\~~·. 
<ltWiT"Oru1Jf!ntal a:Dd 10~crt Td'OC"m ~- f()( tk. ~ 30 ~ NV.Pl.R(j·~ dual ntissi~ bil.S 
bccQ w ~ em tsst.)(:$ ~ 61\l~tll can:- aboot aod to \~ tbem im~1 ~i\·tc. and acti~ llli.-\Us 
~\tdiog ~ pteon(na. ~ ~1>'-~dt:nb~. AA<I totmym~ skill<.. 
Thfs .fall. we will coatioue fhc-~t tu fff!j)m'-'--r ace ·~~rts \£) '* Pf<)lld.lvc rn1c11 oo camp~ a,j tn 
l.bcir commusut~ ~ ~toJ &dvo.~ .. Me,. io R Q~ of exc:'ilm.& OlloP'r>aiSO!i Ooo of QUI' tna.io t~t=o ._..m k 
1\ishtt td~ Thtoa~ du.s atn"'J)Clip. we will oootiQUe "'~ .,.;iJb 9C :;cucknt.s abll ~lty to 
advucatc for ~ t.aiti(>n. t  al<i fi:>t ~a.s SlJd\ as tl\e TAP. :A~OP, .!P)d Sf:£K, ~ ~~ 
f\aldmg fm (WJ~me ialculty. Wo ~It ~continu-e .:>t1T of'for1s to ~ ~ flGUY l1CC ~u. ttl ,,~ 
a.s pY..st"bk lo limo fn1' u~ s el~ TbOs'c: 'Wl1t be- mOJty ~~ l'iJc ~ 10 arr.,:,q;.oo: 
~h ~ ~ c:a6 appJ)I io \be ci~'"OOOt .ad h(.')'Dftd. k .chA!!Dg .. ~ Lntemiblp!S 
&l<MKeffart ro S'cllldt as •~Y ~ KS pomib~ '\\~ Y;<)Did tiM.:- to u lt. t~ yo4r ~Cl'Sll.s!l.oo to come lnto 
~ c&assct &od ~ a brief J-5 11rtn~ about NYPTRG'~ ~~ ~ t.o\11 'ltudenL"l ean gci 
P1t:tic Rll Old tbc f.on~~ ~ ~ bodcm of' tins ~ ~ ~ i) h> tbt- N~' PfRG o ffice in ~ 
Han flA®s 4 70, or ~ me yotJr  &.t ~~t~;!f-~!t:i~.S:· Y ~ bcJp is c::$:1Co&i&l tc> CQCTtt~ 
ogt ~ ltrl'l~ "'l.P6orus.. l f } DG ba.w lUtY questions., p:(:()~ feeS free~ ail DX' ~ (9 l '1) 327- t(llO . 
-----Mc.&M C¥1 hz::rt! <Uld frlvrD to N'Y.P'tRG, ~ Ht.ll R.)OGt 420 ------~-
~~---------~-------
~No. : --~------ Hm"iJ: __________ ~-=-
•.11.11\fJ AY ~TRf l'- + ~ 'W ''CRY N '•~ 'I'( Jet< \ O•)Ol·~2 '?1 • 2 l 2 · J~q 6<&~.0 • 
f ll' l " .. A • ._.,_ .# I .,._.. .. - -... r "' • ,.fl & ,.--.. • "'~'A"'C('l -.&•• '"-L1; P..Ctl¥ 'W~ ac. f f ..,.. • .,...1 G,:) 
MIW~~~m •~»' .. '"'"..c . w •. ,., ... ~ ..,~.:. 
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to lncreeae student aw.,.._ 
ne.a of New York City pcMI· 
tics and environmental 
Issues. The $3.00 NYPIRG 
fee Ia refundable for stu-
dents who do not wlah to 
support NYPIRG. Refund 
forma are available In the 
NYPIRG office. 
Students who work with 
NYPIRG thla Mm.ater will 
be wortdng on cemptt6gna 
such- vow registration, 
higher education, maaa 
tranatt. consumer eotkH'I. 
environment, juatJce and 
~. lnon:ler* 
theM cempeigns to be a 
auot I I I, tt Ia vttaf thea stu--
dents become inwoNed in 
the ver1oua ~ lined 
up ... thle ..,.,...,. 'Thete 
... be • vee. regiatlatton 
drive that will include a 
visit by D.C. T.V., a media 
bus that will tele-cast a 
voter reglatnttlon and poli-
tics "0 & A" to rum live 
from campus. Students will 
have the opportunity to 
fight for better mass tran-
sit, organize food and 
clo thing drives for the 
homateaa, attend work· 
ahopa and our fall conf~­
ance, plus many more 
exciting events. Students 
will have flYfJry opportunhy 
to become lnYOtved with 
NYptRG on a tuU- o.- part-
Ume beaJ.a. 
Vote For A Change 
• Are .)'9u -~~ • pro !Hom payfn.c tultlan? 
• Wore you dented f1n.a.nclal a~? 
r-- · --~ .. ~-- -------
. NO WOHDER I i SiN:o 1{17'5. r.hlt )-~ YOIW ~ l.o!JI~Iatu.~ nu 
• ~CUNY&~40Pit'CIInt AlldCVNY& 
j loe.l half ;:J ~ fuO.Iim e ·~ , 
---·- ·-··-------- ____ ___ ______ J 
EJect representatives 
who wtU change this. 
VQIE ON ELECTION DAY 
'tuasday, November P 
Pol a uo Opotl 6 ~ .:a. to 9 ~:~. 
~-----~------~--------_j 
A.<i .:1 ··e c.ult of di~u~sion!> rcl.;jt in~ to p•: r~•n.)l 
~t~ty ""d •>lhe r pul--JI<" lJ.lf<:ty i-.~ou~ . fht:: l~ho bdit•>r 
<l"d lht• Bron'C ( ommunil)' C<'ll<~S<" Din:~ohH ot l'ul,lit· 
Sa t.-t y. 1\·1<-Th.lddc\.1' Hold t"n, hd\' <' a!';H~t·u to run .l rt:'gu · 
Jar Colmnn d ('di c.ll~d to ;uld rr<;.~Jin~ thn~c~ i .'1S U pf, o!IHI Ulll • 
c('rnt;. All membt"r~ ot' tht> ·· ollc.•g'-' \:ommunity ·'H' <"n('our-
.l~cd ttJ addrel'-.'1 thf'ir I.' UIICt.>Tlll> ..lnd l~u~.; to th~ co lumn 
wht:-r<' th~ din.:clt"' llt' .tnolh"•r mc:o\bc r nf the depaJliiH.'IIl 
will re;-!'IJ..'<•nd. 
The colu U"~n wi ll .tl!-io providv (rl 1l1<"' preYt..·ntlol\ 
ti~ and timf'ly w..tmin~& rclativr In c rimin..1l ;~<tivity that 
t.n..ty o~H~ct t.hi! collcg" cnu1munit:>'· 
Submls,\on-. f«•r Mr. Holden c.m be ~ddretS:'K!d 
to n, .. Communit.:~tor for publi(ation in thi~ <~OOn- to­
arnve colamn. 
Deferring taxes with 
TIAA-CREF can be so 
rewarding, you '11 wonder 
why you didn.'t do it ·sooner. NlZ-N505 SU9.116. 
Oh8 ot:Ue ~ W8J'IUI bl;llfd • rtif~ ~~ 
"'~~~~~ 
~~·IO!n~W:. 




Ac4)k..<vr cOnlltbuttOI't$ fe~~ llltd~ 
by ~~yOt.l ~~he~. Add to~l 
llM-GRO:\ ~ 1-story of inYeotroOilt petf.of~. 
~-tlyOllf ccmmrtm.Mt ID~~ )Ow. 
irdyouN!w rrx:R CQOC1!!y~foryoo. 
So~, Mli!~ 5-elllS hq) ,00 b\)Jd. (~J:'Illtl'ObN­
~ A$1Jml AS "*" lOdtl)'~~ 










_,........,~...,. ..... ~u. .. ~eu. 
---~'~ D""'C'l~---lltll.....-.. i-.~\C'o~~~--~·~<111 
.._....u;a~--~IM)''I!fl'l·~~ .... 
...... ~~r..~ .. ~---­
..c\mJoC!Ul~ ... -~~~~~ 
UAA<DJ'..,._ .o ft<6oar~ 
NVC ()RFlt;tAL UCENSEO TOV/ TRuCK 
N. 'f. S"tAT£·1NSPeet'tON STATTON 
"H11.1l. AUTO HHIR 
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' • .¥1h$n ·~,.a~ -~.f!:«ty Net MO ~ ~ lht nn ~-padi 
ot SOny ~~-you gat &*d baclt i~M prlcQ 'fou PGici toe too~ wto $HJ.99.by mo.lt-ln rebXe~ 
•. :.~-~~~~~-~~~~~-~ 
Where else?" 
Pc;: . ffiJ;l 
......~~., ......... 
BROOkJ..VN 
2307 BEVERt.Y RD 
BROOKLYN 
I 
B J;~al<sllJ l 
... .. . . .. · .. . .. . . · . . .... . .. ~ . "" .... ·.· . ....... . ··' . 
By Femando Lopez 
, · "' .·. 
· , . . · .· 
THE BETRAYAL OF ... ~E ·~a,~~~:~~S()p~~(~~··~"' ·~·~:~ . ·Bu· .. s· H.·. 'D· oc,· Tf"D·T1!1r...TE .. . . ::·.~· ... ·:: . cootlouss:';:tQ.  ·«,:: · , ... . ·Oft t&rtoo~·<Wllt . : . ..ft.11.., . . . .. . ., . . . . ~ . .. , 
. . . be re·~ by the· UHi~~fStale$ as ·a ~lite 
regima• Bot he ha$ no.·.~ the nations 
From the Ayn Rand Institute, Irvine, Who create the t$rr0rist 'threat as hostile. Bush 
California has i$su6d no ultimatums and taken .,a· mHi-
:·. ·:; ..:':- . tary .a~~ Jlgainst .lr.a~~ Which, a~ ~. 
A ~ ago, President Bush, ~rtQ. ·. ·· his own· $tete·~.'is the worlc.fs·feadw 
before Congress and the American peoj).le. ing sponsor of terrorism. He rewarded the 
pledged to eradicate the terrorist threat Palestinian Authoiity's escalation of terrorism 
against the United States. But. says A~ against. Israel with a· promise to ~e a 
Epstein, a wrtter for the Ayn Rand tn~Me, Palestinfan State. He ~ld not oppQs8' ihe 
Sue~ bet$. ~ \'0 enact~ . .faJ~r:.~ :#·;. ~.N.~~. ~~~~ 9f s~~~  :~:aiOr ~r of 
known as tne austt · Do~-. the ~t~ .. ~ terroris~··tci tts ·~:·oouncn.• Ancfln.8cfdi-
wagiRg an uru:ompromlsing war against terror- tion to taking no action .Sgainst Saudi Arabia -
ist and their state spoll$0CS. ,... a country that, as an expe.rt reoenUy told the 
8ush promised: .•J w.m not ·yie~: I wm !)Ot 
rest, I wiH n.Qt relent jn waging this stcuggt$.· .fpr 
freedom and ~rity for· the American peo-
ple.• But Bush has retented repeatedly.- · .. In 
Afghanistan,• Epstefn noted. "Bush's failure to 
commit large number:s of American ground 
ti'OO~ and.to effectively ~al iJ'Mil. ¢0Untry's bor-
ders, :S~Or~fl With ·his retuctanc.$'. to· bomb key 
targets fOt. fear of inflicting· ciVilian causalities, 
aiJowed thousands of terrorists to escape. 
Even worse, Bush has yet to take substantive 
military action beyond Afghanistan." 
Pentagon~ Defense ·PoHcy Board, is 'active at 
every fe~ of the ~r :chafn ~ - B~sh has 
. mvlte(f:lt~· :tQp officiaJEi::-:~:·:h;is Te)(as.:.{tn1ch. 
heralding America's.·~e~al friendShiP~ .With 
theSaudis."' · · 
Epstein ooncluded,· "We should demand 
that he r~urt$cl the. ~h:P<>ctrine by uncom-
promt$iiJ.~ -.'~tare spo·nsQ..s:·oHar-· 
rorisrli Nothing tess witt Save America. And, 
as the President himseif has said. ;.ifin~·:is not 
on our sKJs.•• 
.·: . . · . • .... . ... . . .·. ·:· . . : .. ... . ·.• .. 
. .. . . -
. Why be aiJ:nost overwhelmed? 
.W~"'·:~ · p.roba~ty.·.~tse the '):iel:sr.:mal /$ 
·.P.o.~l/' ·$~. ~~·.~~guez/:e·::payeh0t.. 
. i>gY. . prpte's$or here:.:St·. ·~oc. meaning that 
most· ~f our persoriaf ·fdeats and our values, 
and most of our phllosophicaf befiefs are 
potm~. Professor Rodriguez also saki that 
·t~·: :i,y~. ~ed ·~·. 'the actiVj&t move-. 
···~ · ·· ··fir.(~ · · · ·:·-·- .· .. -·.:_..-.... · .. ~ .. .. ··rat· · \·~  ... ·'." . . ~~ ~·~·~ ~ltWJ .... · .. ~ 
~t':$'ld 'the cMI ~tlts movement. 
So 1. during the early part of the 
at.1r.nriler, came Qf ~ge; a little and lqst more 
of • . . .: . .. · ~tnestatu . ~ 
.. ~~~~~.<~.~Rf.;·a·tb~~ ijbr; 
bnn~S:::~ck. .rnembrie$. or might even remind 
those·.who are in denlal. 
-.. ..... . ..- - . . •.·. ... ... . . - . -
Staff Call 
The Communicator needs 
smart, imaginative, and 
dependabfe students for staff 
positions, including editor, busi-
ness manager, reporters, pho-
tographers and illustrators/car-
toonists. All staff positions are 
. for the FaH 2002 semester. 
Please come to our office 
{Colston 605) to complete an 
application. Write. learn and 
connect with the BCC commu-
nity. This will be fun, trust us! 
Bronx Community College 
- - ~~ --- - ~ ·- ------- -
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